Star 94.5 Internship

About the Internship Program:

Requirements for the Cox Radio Orlando Internship Program:

- Complete Internship Application
- 300 word essay on why student seeks internship with a Cox Radio Orlando station
- Completed instructor/advisor evaluations
- All prospective interns must be junior or senior level students currently enrolled at an accredited college or university, and must be returning to classes full-time when the internship is over.
- Students with a GPA of at least 3.0 will be given first consideration; it is preferred that students have a 3.5 GPA or higher in their major.

How Do I Apply?

Application coming soon. Please submit letter of intent and fax to to the attention of Star 94.5 Promotions at 407-297-7595. Call (407) 297-0945 ext. 4149 for more information

Frequently Asked Questions:

When does the internship start?: Summer interns generally start in June. Fall interns begin in September. Winter interns start in January and Spring interns begin in March.

Do you offer fall internships?: Yes, occasionally. But we don't encourage students to take a semester off from school to complete a fall internship.

What is the pay?: Interns work in exchange for academic credit.

What about housing?: Interns are responsible for locating their own housing.